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VOL. VI.

DIARY OF THE SIEGE..
(Fron the Cor. of thie London Times.)

rHE ASSAULT.

SEBASTOPOL, September S.-The wea r chan
ed suddenly yesterday. This norng it becane
bitterly cold. A biting wind. right from the north
side of Sebastopol blew intolerable eloùuds of harsh
dust into our faces. The sun wias obscured-the
sky was of a leaden mvintry grey. Edrly in the
morning a stropg force of cavalry, under the coin-
mand of Colonel iodge, vas moved up to the front,
and formed a chain of sentries in front of Cathcart's
hill and all along our fines. Né person was allowed
to pass this fine unless be was a staff oflicer or pro-
vided with a pass. Another ine of sentries lu the
reàr of them vas intended to stop stragglers and
ilers fromu Balacklava, and the.object iu view was,
probably, to prevent the Russians gathering any lu-
timation of our attack ifromf the unusual accumula-
tion of people on the look out hills. If that vere
wo it would have been better to have kept the cL-
vàhy more to th îe N , aind not o display to the
enemy a lne of Hussars, Lancers, and Dragoons,
aioncg our front. At 11.30 the Highland Brigade,
-inder Brigadier Cameron,marchied up fron Kamara,
and took up its position in reserve at the righit attack,
and the G·uards, also in reserve, vere posted on the
ýame side of the W\Voronzoff-road. The first brigade
of the Fourth Division served the trenches ofi tie
left attack the night before, and remained in them.
The second brigade of the Fourth Division was in
reserve. The Guards, who served ithe trenches of
the left attack, and only marched out that morninog,
were turned out again after arriving at their camp.
The Third Division, massed on the hiil-side before
their camp, vere also in reserve, in readiness to
move down by the left attack in case their services
-were required. General Pelissier during the night
collected about thirty thousand men in and about the
Mamelon, to form the storming columns for the MIa-
lakoif and Little Redan, and to provide the neces-

ryTreserves. The Prench werereinforced by five
thousand Sardinians, who marched up from the
Tchernaya last night. Tt vas arranged that the
Frenchi çere ta attack the Malakoff at noon, and,
as soon as their attack began, that ve vere to at-
tack the Redan. At the samre time a strong column
of French was, t understand, to make a diversion on
the left and menace the fine of the Bastion du Mat,
but I do not believe it was intended to operate se-
riously against this part of the town, the possession
of wbich in a nilitary point of view would be of mi-
nor importance. The cavalry sentries were posted
at 8.30. At 10.30 the Second Division and the
Light Division moved dowu to the trenchres, and
were placed in the advanced parallels as quietly and
unostentatiously as possible. About the saine hour'
General Simpson and staff moved down to the se-
cond parallel of the Green-hill Battery. Sir Harry
Jones, too ill to move hand or foot, neverthelessiin-
sisted on being carried down to witness the assault,
and was borne to the parallel on a litter, in whicl ihe
remained till all was over. Tt was, as I have said,
a bitter colad day, and a stranger would have been
astonished at the aspect ofi tie British generals as
they viewed the assault. The Commander-in-Chief,
Generai Simpson, sat in the trench, vith his nose
and eyes just facing the cold and dust, and his cloak
drawn over bis head to protect him against both.-..
Generai Jones ivore a red nightcap, and reclined on
bislitter, and Sir Richard Airey, the Quartermaster
General, had a white pocket handkerchief tied over
his cap and cars, whicb detracted somewhat from a
martial and belligerent aspect. The Duke of New-
castle was stationed at Catlhcart's Uhinu the early
part of the day, and afterwards moved off to the
right to the Picket-iouse looking out over the Wo-
ronzoff-road. All the amateurs and travelling gen-
tlemen, whob rather abound here just now, were in a
state of great excitement, and dotted the plan in ec-
centric attire, which recalled oue's old memories of
Cowes, and yachting aud sea-bathin--were en-
gaged in a series of subtle manoeuvres to turn the
Bank of unwary sentries, and to get to the front, and
their success was most creditable to their enterprise
and ingenuity. The Tartars, Turks, and Eupato-
rians were singularly perturbed for suci placid peo-
ple, and thronged every knoll which commanded the
smallest view of the place. At 10.45 General Pe-
lissier and his staff went up to the Frrenchi observa-
toryaon thre righit. Tire French trenchres were cr'owd-
ed with men as .close as they cauld pack, and wec
could.see our mnen throuigh thre breaks in thre chauds
of dust, which were mast irritating, ail r'eady lin
their trenches. The canunonade languished purpasely
towards noon, but the Rusius, catchring sighit of
the cavairy, ndtroops ini front, beganto shl Cath.-
cart'siil and:th ,heights,. and disturbed-the: equani-
mity ofsome of: the spectators by their shells burst-
ing with boud " thuds" right over their heads. A
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few minutes after twelve o'clock the French, like a salient,, or apex of the work at whichr they vere ta ̄ Ïas ie went on his perilous errand. Supports rere,swarmi of bees, issued forth from their trenches close assault. , The storming columns of the Second Diri- ilndeed, sent up, but they came up in disorder froi
ta the doomed Malakoff, swarmed up its face, and sin, issuing out of the fifth parallel rulshed up iume- the fire ta which they were exposed on their waywere tirough the embrasures ii tie twinkling of ai rdiately afier the Liglt Division, but when they caine and arrived in dribbhets, oily ta increase the confu-eye. They crossed ithe seven metres of ground up close ta the apex, Brigadier Wyndham very juili- sion and thie car-nage. Finding that ie could notwhich separated threm fromti the enemy t a fev bounds ciously broiglht themi by a sliglht detour on tire right collect any men on) tire left face, Colonel Wyndhan-they drifted as lightly and quickly as autunu leaves flank ai' the.Light Division, so as ta comne a little passed through naie of the cuts of tire inner parapet.before tIre vind, battalion afrer battalion, into the downi on tire slope of thIe proper left face of the Re- and walked over ta tire right face at tire distance ofembrasures, and in a minute or twro after tire head dan. Tihe first embrasure ta which they camle was Ihirty yards fromr the Russiani breastwork, to whrieiof their columnn issued fran tire ditch, the tricolor in flanes, but, mrvin on ta Ie next, tire men leap- ie noved in a parallel line, exposed ta a close fire,was floating over tIre Korndioff Bastion. The mrus- ei into the ditei, and, vith the aid of ladders and but, ivonderful to.say, vithouit being, touched. When
ketry was very feeble at first-indeed, our allies each other's hands, scr'ambled rip on tire ther side. ie got behind the inrer parapet ta tie right face, hetook the Russians quite by surprise, and a very few climrbed;the parapet, or poured in through the ei- found the saine state of things us tihat whnichl existed
of the latter vere in the Malakoff; but threy soon brasure wiici wias unrdefended. Colonel Wyndharmr ta tlhe left. The men rere behiid the traverses
recovered thenselves, and from twelve o'clock tili was thIe first ora one of the Very first men in on this 1firing away attire Russians, or blazing at them fromn
past seven in the evening tire French lad tmatioeet side. and wih him entered Daniel Mahroney, a gr'eat the broken parts of tire front, and lie soldiers ivho
and defeat the repeated attempts of tie enemy to grenadier of the 41st, Killeany, and Cornellis of thie camrre down from the salient in front only got behind
regain the work and tire Litie Redain, when,. rweary tire sar0:a regimuent. As Mahoney entered with a these vorks for cover irile lhey foaded and ired ataf the fearful slaughter of his inen, whio lay in thou- cheer, he was sho through tire head by a Russian tire enemy. The colonel got soine rilemen and a
ýanrds orer the exterior of the works, tire Muscovite rifletrnan and elil deai arross Colonel Wynrdihamn ; feu' men of the 88ti togethier, but ia sonner had ie
Genieral, despairing of nves, tvithdIrew hiis ex- andt at tire saie moment Kileaney and Cornellis brouiglht teinm out Iran they were killed, wournded, ou
L'5usted legions, and prepared with admirable sk<ill were both vounided. The latter claims the reward dispersed by a concentrated fire. 'l'ie oficers,
to evacuate the place. Of the French attack on of £5, offered by Colonel Herbert ta tire first man rwiuh the noblest devotion, nided bly Colonel Wynd-
tire left I konow nothing, but thrat, if intended in of iis division who entered tie Redan. Rurnnig ham and became tire special mrarks of thIe *ieemy's
earnest, it vas not successful, and% was followved by paralle) to thIe faces ofI the Redan there is, as I have riflemren. Thire nai-arrow neck iof tIe salient was too
saine loss ta our allies. As soon as Ihe tricolor wvas describedl, arr inrer parapet, intended ta shield tire close ta alow ofi any kind of fornaion, and the more
observed waving over tire parapet ai thie Malakoff gunnrers ar. tire embrasures from the effects of any tire men crowded it it, thIie more they got into dis-
througi the smoke and dust. four rockets were sent shell which migriht fall inita the body of tire ri-knd ordic-,and tiemre tier sîrel'd frormr the enemy's-
up from Chapimarn's attack one after another as a strike thiemr lown if iis high bank -iere not there to fire. 'This iniserable 'aork lasted for an hour. The
signal for our assault on the Redan. They were protect them frl ior tire spliinters. Several cuts in Russians were no in dense masses beiind the btreast-
borne back by the violence of the wind ;silvery jets the rear io' the embrasures permitted the mren to le- vork, and Col. Wyndhan iwiled back igai iici ss
of sparks thiey tirewv out on exploding wirere nearlyt ire in case ofieed insidie, and very strong and higi -tire open space to the leU, t nakec one more atteipt
invisible against thie ra grey sky. It was a few' traverses ran ail along tire sides of tie rrork itsel ta ta r'etrieve the day. The men on tIhe parapet ofI the
unirutes after twelve hien our men leit the fifth pa- afflord additional shelter. At the base of the Redan, salieut, hio wer'e ßfring attthe lussinrs, sent thei
rallel. 'Te nusketry commeinced at once, and ii before the re-entering angles, is a breiastwork, or shot about him, andi tire latter, who w'ere pouriiig
less thin fie minutes, duriing rhich the troops iad ratier a parapet ihr an irregular curve, up ta a voiley, after volley arr ail points of the head of le
to pass over abolut thirty yar-ds frori tIe nearest air- mnan's neck, hiichi runs iii front of the body of the sork,.iikewise directtedi thcir inuskets against imiir,
proach ta tire parapet of the Redan, they had ilost a place. As our men entered through the embrasures, but ie passed through this crossfire in, safety, andi
large proportion of their officers and were deprived tire feiv'ussians who were betveen thIe salient and got b within i tie inner parapet on tie ielt, whuer'e tihe
ai tire aid ofi their leaders. The riiemren advanced this bredstwork retreated behind the latter, and got meni were becominirg thinner and thinner. A Russian
admirably, but fron their position they could not do from n tta rses ta its protection. From it they officer non slipped down the breastwork ind tore
miruch ta reduce the ire of the guns on the flanks and poux zadi quick hre -n tire parapet ai tire nalient don jr a gabion %ith ihis owtyn hiands ; it wis ta merake
below the re-entering angles. As they camlle nearer .which r-as crowded by the ien of Ite Light Divi-m for a field piece. Col. Wyndham excimied tCe
thieý enemny's fire became less fatal. They crossed sion, and on the gaps through thre inner parapet of several sol0diers whio were firing ovre-rehe parap)et,
tie abattis withour dificulty; it vas torn ta pieces the Redan, and our men, with an infatuation wihici 4 'ell, as your are so fond of firinîg, whiry duro't you
and destroyed by our siot, and the men stepped over al ocers deplore, but cannot alivays remedy ar shoot the Russian ?" They frired a volley and inissed
and throurgh it vith ease. The light division made suci occasions, began ta return the fire of the enle- hiimîr, and soon after, tire field piece began a onh
straighlt for the salient and projecting angle of Ilie my without advancing or crossing behind the Ira- tire head of thie salient ih grape. Col. Wrndham
Redan, and care ta the ditch, iichr is iere about verses, and loaded and fired as quickly as they couild, saw' there was io trne ta be lost. 1-e had sernt ihree
15 feet deep. The party detailed for tIre purpose with but little executioni as the Russians w-ere ielt co- officers for reinforcements, and, above ail. for men iu
placed the laiders, but they were found ta be loo vered bv tire breastw'ork. There were also groups formation, and ie now resolved ta go ta Gen. Cod-
short. lowever, hadl there been enough of them of Russian riflenien behind the lower traverse near rington himself. Seeing Capt. Crealock ofI tie 90th.
that woulti mot have mattered much, but sone had the base of the Redan, ho kept up a galling fire arn near him, busy encouraging his men, and exerting
been left belind in the hands of dead or iwounded our men. As tihe alarr of an assault ras spread, himself vitih great courage iand encrgy, ta get ihemn
mien, and others had been broken, so trhat if one the enemy carne rushing up froi the barracks in rear inta order, ie said-" I mnrust go to the generals fon'
can credit the statenents of those iho ivere present of the Redan, and increased the force and intensity support. Now mind, let it be knoivr, in case I arm
there vere not more than six or seven ladders at the of their fire, whil. our soldiers dropped fast and en- kilied, vly I went away." He crossei the parape t
salient. The men, led by tbeir oficers, leaped into couraged the Russians by their immobility and the and ditchl, and succeeded in reaching the fifith iparal-
the ditch, and scrambled up the other side, whvience wreak'ness of their fusillade, from which the enemy lei through a storn of grape and rille bullets in safety.
they got up the parapet almost without opposition, were well protected. In vain the officers, by voice Sir Edward Codrington asked him if ie tihoughnt ie
for the few Russians who were in front ran back and and act, by example and daring, tried ta urge our really could do anything with such supports as
got behind their traverses and breastworks as soon soldiers on. They had arr impression that the Re- hie could aflord, and said ie nighît take tie Royais,
as they sawr our men on the top, and opened ire dan ias mined, and that if they advanced they would which wrere then in the parallel.-" Let tire oficers
upon thei. To shoiw what different impressions the ail be blown up, but nany of theum acted as became corme out in front-let us advance in order, and if
saine object can make on different people, let me re- the men of Alma and Tnkermrann, and rushing ta tire flie men kcep their formation tire Redan is ours,"
mark that one officer of rank told me that the Rus- front, were swept dlown by the enemy's ire. The was tire Colonel's reply ; but ie spoke too late-for
sians in the Redan did not exceed 150 men when ie officers fell on ail sides, singled out for the enemy's at that very moment our men were seen leaping down
got into it, and that lhe men could b]are carried the ire by their courage. The men of the diferent re- into the ditch, or running down tire parapet o ire
breastwror'k with the greatest ease if they bad made ginents becamemingled together in inextricable con- salient, and througi thie embrasures ofI le work into
a rush for it, and ie expressed] arr opinion that they fusion. Tire 19th men did not care for the orders the ditci, iviile the Russians foilowed them iith the
hat] no feld pieces inside the breastwvork. A regi- of the officers of the 88th, nor did the soldiers of bayonet and with heavy mnusketry, and even irew
mental oflicer, on the other irand, positively assurei tire 23rd heed the commands of an officer who did stones and grapesiot at thenm as they lay in tie diteh.
me that hviren ie gaut on Ie top of the parapet i not belong ta his regiment. The officers could not The fact was that the Russians having accumulated
the salient hie saw' at about 100 yards in advance ofi nd their men-the men had lost sight of their own several thousands of men behind tire breastwvork, and
him a breastwork with gaps in it, through which ooicers. Ail tire Brigadiers, save Colonel .Wynd- seeing our men ail scattered up behind tire inner pa-
iere run the mruzzles of field-pieces, andi that in the hain, were wvounded or rendered unht for the guid- rapet of the traverse,.crossed tIre breastwork, through
rear of it wrere compact niasses of Russian infantry, ance of the attack. That gallant officer did all that which several fil pieces were now piaying wi
the front rank kneeling vith bixed bayonets as if pre- mar coulid do ta forui his men for the attack, and ta grape on the inner face ai the Redan, and charged
pared to receive a charge of cavalry, while the two lead tlsemy against the enemy. Proceeding from tra- our brokentroops wih the bayonet, at thesame time
rear ranks over theum keptrp a sharp and destructive verse to traverse, ie coaxed the men to come out, tiat the rear ranks getting on the breastwork, pour-
lire on our men. The only way ta reconcile these and succeeded several times in forming a few of cd a heavy hail of bullets on them over tire ieads of
discrepancies is ta suppose that tIre ñirst spoke of the them, but theyi nelted away as fast as ie laid hold the advancing column. The struggle tiat took place
earliest stage of the assault, and thiat the latter re- of them, and either fell in their litle ranks or re- was short, desperate, and bloody. Our soldiers,
ferred ta a later period when the Russians may bave tired te cover ta keep up their fusilade. Many of taken at every disadvantage, met the eneny -vith tire
opened embrasures in the breastwork and bad been them crowded .ta lower parts of the inner parapet bavonet too, and.isolated combatstook place in whici
reinforced by the fugitives from the Malakoff, and and kept up a smrart fire on the enemy, but nothinrg thie brave fellows whà stood their ground hadl to de-
by the troops behind the barracks in its rear. La- vould induce them ta core out into tIre open space fend themselves against three or four adversaries nt
mentable as it no doubt is, and incr'edible almost ta and charge the breastwork. 'This was ail going on once. ln the melee the officers, armed ody wuritih.
those iaho knroîrw oiv the British soldier generally be- at the proper left space of the Redan,: while nearly their swords, had little chance,; uer had those iho
haves before the enemy, the mien when they got o the the sarme scene was being repeated at the salient.- carried pistais mucli opportunity ofusing thexm in
parapet iwere seizedby some strange infatuation and Every moment our men were diminishing in numbers such a rapfidcontest. They fell like heroes, and
began firing, instead ofifollowing their offcers,- who wrile the Russians came up -in swarms fron the town, many a gallrit sldier with thei.m'- The bodies of
now began ta fall fastas tirey rushed on in front:and and rushèd down from tie Malakof, whici bad noW Engish and Russians insidè'the Redan, a ked inran
tried ta stimulate their soldiersby théir example.- been occupied by thie, French. Thrice did Colonel embrace, wici death eolild not rela, buthad rater
Notwithstanding"tie popular prejudice ta the con- Wyndham send.officers ta Sir E. Codrington, who cementetd ail the closer, lay next day insidetthe Re-
traryinst men stand fire much better than closing was in the fifth parallel, begging of him to send up dai asé edeces -ofi the terrible anirhosity" Of the
vith tire enemy'. . As tiheLight Division rushed out supports in some order ai formation ; but ail tihes sriiggle. Burt the soll weiglit of the adranig
inrtieont.they.were sweptbyithe guns of theBar- three officers were wounded as-they passed from tbe massurged on, and led'each'mo6ment fromthe. rear,
rack Battery,, and. byseveral piecès on the proper ditch of the Redan to the rear,' and the colunel'î by. company aiter crpany, aridn'bttàlion after bit-
rightof theéRedan, loaded heavily with 'grape, whicb cawn aide-de-caÏp, Lieutenant Swire, if the 17th, talion, prevailed at last against the islated and dis-
caused them considerable loss ere they reached the a gallant young aflicer was bit dangerously in the hip, jointed band, wbo bad abandoned the protection of


